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“AYo EeLÞdÏf

ùNôpYùRpXôm ùNnÙeLs úVôYôu” 2:5

Cû\VWÑ UXW

Dear Fathers, Brothers and Sisters,

May the celebration of the season of lent lead us all to

Holiness. The body and blood of Christ, shed for us ensures

salvation to all. The invitation of our Blessed Mother to

prayer and penance ensures peace and love in the world.

Once again a great opportunity is given to us to identify

ourselves with the way of the Cross of our Lord Jesus

Christ. The Ash Wednesday will remind and invite us to

prayer and fasting. Let it not be an outward show but an

inward Conversion and growth in Holiness. Let us all,

Bishop, Priests, Religious and our believers, focus our

attention and meditation on the Cross and realize our

call. We are sinners but called to enter into God’s Holiness.

Let us look at the poor with love and share our fruits of

fasting and sacrifice. May our blessed Mother be our model

and guide.
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This season also celebrates two great feasts: The feast of

St. Joseph, the husband of Mary and the foster father of

our redeemer and feast of Annunciation. St. Joseph is the

perfect model of followers of Jesus Christ. He is the

protector of the Church. The world, especially the Church

which is beset with inequalities, exclusion, scandals may

find in him a guardian and protector. The “Annunciation,”

the great message of salvation and good news comes to us

through Mary, chosen us as the Mother of God. Let us

receive this message with love and humility.

The entire nation and certainly the Church with it, mourns

for soldiers of Kashmir. It is a crime against humanity

and against our nation. Let us bring this in our prayers,

first a consolation to the families who suffer more, the

souls of the soldiers who died and a conversion of the

terrorists. Let them realize that by hatred and killing,

peace and harmony cannot be established. Let us

denounce February 14 attack as mindless violence. But

certainly pray for peace and healing of hearts.

I would like to bring to the consideration of all our priests

and religious, the thoughts shared by our Pope on the

feast day of Don Bosco. I found it enriching and apt for the

situation of the Church.

Pope Francis reflects on St. John Bosco, that priests should

have the courage to see people with the human eyes and

with the eyes of God.
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Priests should be joyful and see things from both a human

and a divine perspective, as St John Bosco did. That was

Pope Francis’ message during Thursday’s Mass at the Casa

Santa Marta. He encouraged priests to imitate Don Bosco,

who looked upon reality with the heart of a father and of a

teacher, as we read in the opening prayer. It was a

perspective that showed him the way forward: he was

moved at the sight of the poor young boys in the streets,

and looked for ways to help them grow. He walked with

them, and he wept with them.

Seeing with human eyes and the eyes of God

Pope Francis recalled that on the day of his ordination,

Don Bosco’s mother – a humble woman of the land, “who

had never studied in the faculty of theology” – said to him:

“Today you will begin to suffer.” She wanted to emphasize

a reality, but also catch his attention; because if her son

did not recognize suffering, it would mean things were

not going well. “It is a prophecy of a mother,” the Pope

said. For a priest, then, suffering is a sign that things are

going well – not because he is acting the part of “a fakir”,

but because he has the courage, like St John Bosco, to

look upon reality with the human eyes and with the eyes

of God. In a “masonic age,” an age of “priest-eaters”, he

saw “a closed-off aristocracy, where the poor were really the

poor, the discarded, he saw those young boys on the streets

and said ‘this cannot be!’”
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He saw with the eyes of a man, a man who is a brother

but also a father, and he said, “No, things can’t go on like

this! These young boys might end up on the gallows,

[ministered to] by Don Cafasso… no, things can’t go on

like this.” And he was moved as a man, and as a man he

began to think of ways to raise the youngsters, to make

the young boys grow. Human paths. And then, he had the

courage to see with the eyes of God, and to go to God and

say, “Make me see this… this is an injustice… how do I

deal with this… You have created these people for a

fullness, and they are in the midst of a real tragedy…”

And so, seeing reality with the love of a father – a father

and teacher, today’s liturgy says – and seeing God with

the eyes of a beggar who asks for light, he began to go

forward. Don Giuseppe Cafasso comforted the prisoners

in Turin in the 19th century and often followed those

condemned to death to the gallows. He was a great friend

of St John Bosco.

A priest close at hand

The priest, then, should have “these two polarities,” the

Pope said: “to look upon reality with human eyes,” and

with “the eyes of God.” And this means “spending a lot of

time before the tabernacle”: Looking in this way made

him see the path, so that he wasn’t going simply with the

Catechism and the Crucifix: “Do this…” with the boys

saying, “Good night, see you later.” No, no. He drew close
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to them, with their liveliness. He played games with them,

he put them in groups, like brothers. And in this way he

went forth, he walked with them. The priest who looks on

the people in a human way, who is always at hand.

Not an employee or a functionary

Pope Francis emphasized that priests should not be

functionaries, or simply employees with set office hours.

“We have plenty of good officials,” he said, “who do their

jobs, as officials must. But the priest is not a functionary,

he cannot be.” The Pope then called on priests to see with

human eyes – and, he promised, “You will receive that

sentiment, that wisdom of understanding that they are

your children, your brothers and sisters. And then, [you

will have the courage of going out there to fight. The priest

is the one who struggles with God.”

The Holy Father acknowledged, “There is always the risk

of regarding the human at the expense of the divine, or

the divine at the expense of the human.” However, he

warned, “if we do not take the risk, we won’t accomplish

anything in life.” This certainly entails a degree of

suffering; persecution and gossip begin: “See that priest

standing there, in the street,” with those poorly behaved

children, who “will break my window” with their games.
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Don Bosco, teacher of joy

Pope Francis thanked God for the gift of Don Bosco, who

began to work as a child, and knew what it meant to earn

his bread each day. He understood what true piety was.

God gave Don Bosco a great heart, the Pope said in

conclusion, the heart of a father and a teacher:

And what is the sign that a priest is doing well, seeing

reality with human eyes and with the eyes of God? Joy.

When a priest does not find joy within, he should stop

immediately and ask himself why. And Don Bosco’s joy is

known, eh? Because he made others joyful, and rejoiced

himself. And he suffered. Today, let us ask the Lord,

through the intercession of Don Bosco, for the grace for

our priests to be joyful: joyful so that they have the true

sense of looking at things regarding pastoral ministry, the

people of God with human eyes and with the eyes of God.

May this season lead us to conversion and liberation. Let

us join our Blessed Mother in following Christ very closely.

Yours in Christ Jesus

+ Most Rev. Dr. P. Soundararaju, SDB.,

Bishop of Vellore
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Bishop’s Programme

02 St. Luke’s Convent (CMC), Vellore

04 School Annual Day, Boodamangalam

06 Ash Wednesday, Cathedral

09 Liturgy Commission, Vellore

19 St. Joseph’s Home, Katpadi

20 Visitors – Foyer de Chartie

23 Education Council, Vellore

27 Recollection

Most Rev. Dr P. Soundararaju, SDB

Bishop of Vellore

Vicar General’s Office

Monthly Recollection

Monthly Recollection for the Month of March will be as

usual on the last Wednesday 27 March 2019.

Very Rev. Msgr.  I. John Robert
Vicar General

VELLORE SOCIAL SERVICE SOCIETY

11, 12.01.2019 B¡V CÚ§]eL°p " "Lô¬Rôv

Ck§Vô®u G§oLôX §hPj§tLô] §hP YûWÜ áhPm'' §Úf£
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PôúNôv AÛYXLj§p SûPùTt\Õ. CdáhPj§p VSSS CVdÏSo

úTWÚh§Ú. ú_mv AYoLÞm §hP úUXô[o §Ú. A.úTh¬d

AYoLÞm LXkÕdùLôiÓ LÚjÕûW YZe¡]ôoLs. úYío

Uû\UôYhPj§tLô] YÚm IkRôiÓLÞdLô] G§oLôX

ùNVpLs §hPªP ¾oUô²dLlThPÕ. CdáhPjûR ùPp-

Lô¬Rôv Ck§Vô®u CVdÏSo úTWÚhRkûR. Tôp AYoLÞm,

ùNuû] Lô¬Rôv Ck§Vô®u §hP úUXô[o §Ú. A._ôu

BúWôd¡VWôw AYoLÞm Y¯ SPj§]ôo.

22.01.2019 Auß úYío UôYhP Bh£j RûXYo

AÛYXLj§p SûPùTt\ áhPj§p úYío NêL úNûY NeL

§hP úUXô[o §Ú. A.úTh¬d AYoLs £ßTôuûU«]o

SXYô¬Vm AûUkÕs[ úYío UôYhP ùTiLs

ER®fNeLj§u ùL[WY CûQfùNVXô[WôL

¨VªdLlThÓs[ôo. CkR AûUl©u RûXYo UôYhP

Bh£jRûXYo BYôo. §hP úUXô[ÚdÏ BVo Utßm VSSS

CVdÏSo B¡úVôo B£ á± £ßTôuûU«]ÚdLôL §\mTP

ùNVpTP Yôrj§]ôoLs.

14 Utßm 15.02.2019 B¡V CÚ §]eL°p ""Lô¬Rôv

Ck§Vô®u ERVm §hPm SPl× 01.04.2019 ØRp 31.03.2020

YûW ùNVpTÓjRlTP Es[Rôp ARtLô] §hP YûWÜ áhPm''

ùNuû] B`ô ̈ Yô³p SûPlùTt\Õ. §hPj§tLô] T«t£Ùm,

YûWÜLÞm RVô¬dLlThÓ NUo©dLlThÓs[Õ. CdáhPj§p

§hP úUXô[o §Ú. A.úTh¬d AYoLs LXkÕdùLôiÓ LÚjÕûW
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YZe¡]ôoLs. CdáhPjûR ùNuû] Lô¬Rôv Ck§Vô®u

§hP úUXô[o §Ú. A._ôu BúWôd¡VWôw AYoLs Y¯SPj§]ôo.

ùNn§ ùRôÏl× úTWÚh§Ú. S.ú_mv,ú_mv,ú_mv,ú_mv,ú_mv,MSW

§Ú. A.úTh¬dúTh¬dúTh¬dúTh¬dúTh¬d CVdÏSo,

§hP úUXô[o úYío NêL úNûY NeLm

Cû[Oo T¦dÏÝCû[Oo T¦dÏÝCû[Oo T¦dÏÝCû[Oo T¦dÏÝCû[Oo T¦dÏÝ

RªZL LjúRô-dL Cû[Oo CVdLm Utßm YCS / YSM

CVdLeLÞdLô] Uô¨Xl ùTôÕdÏÝ áhPm ©l. 8 - 10

úR§ YûW £YLeûL Uû\UôYhPm ×²R ®Vôu²

AÚhT¦VLj§p SûPùTt\Õ. C§p úYío Uû\UôYhP YCS

/ YSM CVdL ùTôßlTô[oLs Utßm Uû\UôYhP Cû[Oo

CVdL ùTôßlTô[oLs G] 1 UôQYu, 1 Y¯Lôh¥ B£¬Vo

Utßm 5 Cû[OoLs LXkÕdùLôiP]o. C§p YÚ¡u\

SôPôÞUu\ úRoRûX GqYôß G§oùLôsYÕ A§p

Cû[OoL°u ùTôßl×m LPûUÙm Gu]ùYuß

®Yô§dLlThPÕ. N]SôVLj§u ÁÕ AdLû\Ùs[

Cû[OoLû[ EÚYôdÏYÕ Cuû\V LôXj§u LhPôVm Utßm

N]SôVL Nd§Lû[ FdÏ®lTÕm AjRûLV ùLôsûLÙûPV

CVdLeLú[ôÓ ûLúLôojÕ YÚ¡u\ SôPôÞUu\j úRoRûX

G§oùLôs[úYiÓm Gàm LÚjÕLs BúXô£dLlThP].

YCS / YSM CVdLm :

SUÕ úYío Uû\UôYhPj§p CVe¡YÚm YCS / YSM

CVdLeLû[ Nk§dÏm ¨LrÜ SûPùTt\Õ. C§p Ts°
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R.C.L.Uô/C.Uô CVeL Eßl©]oLû[ CVdÏ]o Utßm

JÚe¡ûQlTô[o Nk§jR]o. Nk§dLlThP Ts° CVdLeLs

©uYÚY] :

¸rSôjço R.C.M. EVo¨ûXlTs°, §ÚYiQôUûX

Rô²lTô¥ R.C.M. SÓ¨ûXlTs°, ùN.BiPôlThÓ

¡±vÕ ú_ô§ ùUh¬d úUp¨ûXlTs°, Rô²lTô¥

R.C.M. SÓ¨ûXlTs°, áhPôß

AuNôpúRô ùUh¬d úUp¨ûXlTs°, UÚjÕYômTô¥.

ùNpYu ãûNWôw T¦. ©.Oô]úNLo

L[lT¦Vô[o Cû[Oo CVdÏ]o.

úLôp©e Ck§Vô / úYío Uû\UôYhPmúLôp©e Ck§Vô / úYío Uû\UôYhPmúLôp©e Ck§Vô / úYío Uû\UôYhPmúLôp©e Ck§Vô / úYío Uû\UôYhPmúLôp©e Ck§Vô / úYío Uû\UôYhPm

08.02.2019 ùYs°d¡ZûU Auß LôûX 10.30 U¦V[®p

VSSS T«t£ áPj§p úLôp©e Eßl©]oLÞdÏ YûXlT¦

§\u T«t£ Tt± LÚjRWeÏ SûPùTt\Õ. CdLÚjRWe¡p

çjÕdÏ¥ Uû\UôYhP ¨VU] BVo AYoLs YôrjÕûW

YZe¡ SX §hPeLs A°jRôoLs. úYío NêL úNûY NeL

CVdÏSo úTWÚh§Ú. S.ú_mv AYoLs £\l×ûW YZe¡

T«t£ûV ÕYd¡ ûYjRôo. §hP úUXô[o §Ú. A.úTh¬d AYoLs

T«t£ A°jRôoLs. CdLÚjRWe¡p 35 úLôp©e

Eßl©]oLs LXkÕdùLôiÓ TVuùTt\ôoLs. CkR

LÚjRWe¡tLô] HtTôÓLû[ JÚe¡ûQlTô[o §Ú. V.S._ôow

AYoLs ùNn§ÚkRôo.
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17.02.2019 Oô«tßd¡ZûU Auß ×§V TeÏ £ßeLhå¬Ûm,

¡û[lTeÏ úUôWQj§Ûm ×§VRôL úLôp©e CVdLm

ùRôPeLlThPÕ. TeÏRkûR AÚh§Ú. ©Wôu£v AYoLs

Aû]YûWÙm YWúYtß úT£]ôoLs. úYío NêL úNûY

NeL CVdÏSo úTWÚh§Ú. S.ú_mv AYoLs ×§V úLôp©e

ÏÝûY ùRôPe¡ûYjÕ LÚjÕûW YZe¡]ôoLs. úLôp©e

JÚ LiúQôhPm Gu\ RûXl©p úLôp©e AYoL°u

YôrdûL YWXôß, AûUlûTlTt± JÚe¡ûQlTô[o §Ú.

V.S._ôow AYoLs ®[dL EûW Bt±]ôoLs. úUÛm NeL

ùNVpTôÓLs Tt±Ùm NhP §hPeLs Tt±Ùm VSSS LQdLô[o

§Ú. A.CWôv í«v GÓjÕd á±]ôoLs. ©u]o

ùTôßlTô[oLs úRoÜ ùNnVlThP]o. £ÚeLhå¬p 40

Eßl©]oLÞm, úUôWQj§p 30 Eßl©]oLÞm

LXkÕdùLôiP]o. CkR ̈ Lrf£dLô] HtTôÓLû[ £ÚeLhåo

TeÏRkûR AYoLs HtTôÓ ùNn§ÚkRôo.

ùNn§ ùRôÏl×

§Ú. V.S. _ôow_ôow_ôow_ôow_ôow úTWÚh§Ú. S.ú_mv,ú_mv,ú_mv,ú_mv,ú_mv,MSW

JÚe¡ûQlTô[o CVdÏSo, úYío

Uû\YhPf ùNn§LsUû\YhPf ùNn§LsUû\YhPf ùNn§LsUû\YhPf ùNn§LsUû\YhPf ùNn§Ls

Technical Education in prestigious Institutions
JEE (Joint Entrance Exam)

Sôh¥u ×LrùTt\ ùRô¯pÖhTd Lp® ¨ßY]eL[ô] NIT, IIT,

B.E., ThPlT¥l× T¥dL ®Úm×m +2 UôQYoLs, ú_CC ùU«u

ÖûZÜjúRoûY GÝR úYiÓm.
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CkR ÖûZÜjúRo®p úRof£ ùTt\ôp UhÓúU, II¥dLôL

R²lThP Øû\«p SPjRlTÓm ú_CC AhYôuvÓ

ÖûZÜjúRoûY GÝRØ¥Ùm. ú_CC ùU«u úRoÜ L¦Rm,

CVt©Vp, úY§«Vp TôPeLû[l T¥jR +2 UôQYoLÞdÏ

Ød¡VUô]RôÏm.

2017, 2018p +2 YÏl©p L¦Rm, CVt©Vp, úY§«Vp

B¡VYtû\ ØRuûUl TôPUôL GÓjÕ, Ïû\kRThNm 75

NRÅR U§lùTiLÞPu úRof£ ùTt\YoLs CkR úRoûY

GÝR RÏ§ÙûPVYoLs BYo. RtúTôÕ +2 úRoÜ GÝÕTYoLÞm

®iQl©dLXôm.

ú_CC ùU«u úRoÜ ©C. ©.ùPd T¥l×LÞdÏ UhÓªu±,

B.Ark, B.Design T¥l×LÞdÏm SPjRlTÓ¡\Õ. ARôYÕ, úS`]p

Cuv¥¥ëh B@l ùPd]ôX´ (NIT) Ck§Vu Cuv¥¥ëh

B@l CuToúU`u ùPd]ôX´ Aih úUú]wùUuh (IITM)

Ck§Vu Cuv¥¥ëh B@l CuToúU`u ùPd]ôX´, ¥ûNu

Auh UôàTôdNôe B(IIITDM) Utßm Uj§V AWÑ ER® ùTßm

Lp® ¨ßY]eL°p ©C, ©.ùPd T¥l×L°p úNW ®Úm×m

UôQYoLs ùU«u úRo®u ØRp Rôû[ GÝR úYiÓm.

LmlëhPo êXm SPjRlTÓm ØRp Rô°p L¦Rm, CVt©Vp,

úY§«Vp B¡V TôPeL°-ÚkÕ Alù_d¥q Øû\«p 90

úLs®Ls úLhLlTÓm. ®ûPV°dL êuß U¦ úSWm

A°dLlTÓm. N¬Vô] ®ûPdÏ 4 U§lùTiLs YZeLlTÓm.

JqùYôÚ RY\ô] ®ûPdÏm 1 U§lùTi L¯dLlTÓm.

RªrSôh¥p ùNuû], úLôûY, LPío, §iÓdLp, Lôg£×Wm,

Lìo, UÕûW, SôLoúLô®p, SôUdLp, úNXm, RgNôîo,
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çjÕdÏ¥, §Úf£, ùSpûX, §ÚYsðo, §ÚYiQôUûX,

úYío, ®Ýl×Wm, ®ÚÕSLo B¡V SLWeL°Ûm ×ÕfúN¬

EsTP Sôh¥u Ød¡V SLWeL°p úRoÜ GÝRXôm.

CkR ÖûZÜj úRo®p ØRp Rôû[ GÝR ®Úm×m

ùTôÕl©¬®]o Utßm ¡ÃªúXVo ApXôR K©£ ©¬ûYf

úNokR UôQYoLÞdÏd LhPQm ì.250 RôrjRlThúPôo,

TZeÏ¥«]o, Uôtßj §\]ô°Ls êu\ôm Tô-]jûRf

úNokRYoLÞdÏ ì. 250.

ØRp Rôû[Ùm CWiPôYÕ Rôû[Ùm úNojÕ GÝR ®Úm×m

ùTôÕl ©¬Ü, ¡ÃªúXVo ApXôR K©£ UôQYoLÞdÏd

LhPQm ì.900. UôQ®LÞdÏd LhPQm ì.450.

RôrjRlThúPôo, TZeÏ¥«]o, Uôtßj §\]ô°Ls, êu\ôm

Tô-]jûRf úNokRYoLÞdÏ ì.450. LhPQjûR BuûXu

êXUôLúYô, B@lûXu êXUôLúYô ùNÛjRXôm. Ye¡f

úNûY LhPQm R².

CjúRoÜ YÚm HlWp 6 Bm úR§ ØRp HlWp 20 Bm úR§

YûW BuûXu êXm SPjRlTÓm. úRoÜdáPj§tÏ CWiÓ

U¦ úSWm Øu]RôL YkÕ®P úYiÓm. Uô§¬ úRoÜ GÝ§l

TôolTRtLô] YN§Ls Uô§¬ ®]ôjRôsLs Es°hP Aû]jÕ

®YWeLÞm CûQVR[j§p ®¬YôL ùLôÓdLlThÓs[].

EPú] ®iQl©dLÜm

®YWeLÞdÏ : http://jeemain.nic.in

AÚsT¦. S. íoÕNôª íoÕNôª íoÕNôª íoÕNôª íoÕNôª

94873 21179
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§ÚCÚRV BiPYo BXVm, AWdúLôQm§ÚCÚRV BiPYo BXVm, AWdúLôQm§ÚCÚRV BiPYo BXVm, AWdúLôQm§ÚCÚRV BiPYo BXVm, AWdúLôQm§ÚCÚRV BiPYo BXVm, AWdúLôQm

TôXo NûT - TôXo NûT - TôXo NûT - TôXo NûT - TôXo NûT - (Mission Childhood Sunday Celebration)

©lWY¬ 17 Oô«ß Auß AWdúLôQm çV CRV BiPYo

BXVj§p TôXo NûT £\l× Oô«ß Y¯TôÓ ùLôiPôPlThPÕ.

TeÏ Utßm ¡û[lTeûL NôokR 200-dÏm úUtThP Aû]jÕ

Uû\dLp® UôQY UôQ®Vo ØÝûUVôL TeùLÓjR]o.

TeÏRkûR úTWÚhT¦. Øû]Yo AÚ[lTu AYoLs §ÚlT-

¨û\úYt±]ôo. Uû\dLp® YÏl×Ls Ø¥kR©u Aû]jÕ

UôQYoLÞdÏm LôûX EQÜ YZeLlThPÕ.

AÚsT¦. ¡WúLô¬¡WúLô¬¡WúLô¬¡WúLô¬¡WúLô¬

ER® TeÏRkûR

Birthday

Fr. S.Jeyaseelan 01-03-1959

Fr. L.Ramesh 07-03-1977

Fr. S.James 10-03-1974

Fr. V. Sekar 13-03-1989

Fr. D.ArockiaRaj 16-03-1982

Fr I.Valanarasu 23-03-1983

Fr. J.Jayaprakasam 24-03-1957

Fr. L.Christu Raj 24-03-1978

Fr. A.Sudharson 26-03-1984
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Fr A.Devasagayam 27-03-1981

Fr. Joseph M Selvaraj 31-03-1954

Ordination Day

Fr. P.Alexander 16-03-1997

Fr. S.Josephraj 16-03-1997

Intention

Let us pray that the Christian communities, especially

those who are persecuted, feel that they are close to Christ

and have their rights respected.

Calender

03 8th Ordinary Sunday

06 Ash Wednesday

10 1st Sunday of Lent

17 2nd Sunday of Lent

19 St. Joseph, Husband of B. V. M., Sol.

24 3rd Sunday of Lent

25 Annunciation of the Lord, Sol.

31 4th Sunday of Lent
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Necrology

Rev. Fr. Francis Schlooz SDB 20.03.1998

Rev. Fr. M. Arockiasamy 22.03.1990

Rev. Fr. Angelo Codello SDB 29.03.1995

Rev. Fr. Y. I. Abraham 29.03.1995

RIP

In your charity Kindly pray for the repose of the soul of

Fr. Enchyil Kuriakose , SDB., who passed away on 21

February 2019. May his soul rest in peace!


